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Frog Cage Stars Will Set Pace 
Tonight 
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Frog Cagers to Raise   Curtains on 1931 Season 
Formal Evening 

Dress Feature 
Of Style Show 

Prof.  Ballard  Will Be 
Chief Announcer of 

Candidates. 
8   GIRLS   TO   BE   CHOSEN 

Classes  to  Vote  on  Favorites 
After Presentation on 

Same Nights 

Various Paintings Add Color and 
Life to Jarvis Hall Parlors 

Color and life arc added to the par- 
lors of Jarvis Hall by the paintings 
that hang* on the walls.   Four of the 

pictures were painted by Prof. S. P. 
Zeigler, head of the art department. 
Three  of  the  pictures  are  outdoor 
scenes taken from views near Fort 
Worth.    The  fourth   painting  is   a 
large   picture  of  orchestra   instru- 
ments  and  hangs  in  the center  of 
the   back   parlor. 

There are three pictures that have 
been in Jarvis for many years and 
were there when Dean Sadie T. Beck- 
ham came to supervise the girls of 
T.C.U. In the back parlor hangs a 
painting, "Trees," which was painted 
by a traveling artist. The artist 
painted the picture when he was in 
Fort Worth and presented it to the 
head of the art department at the 
time. Mrs. Cockrell gave the picture 
to Jarvis Hall. In the entrance hall j 
there is a picture of brass bowl filled 
with  lilacs. 

In the parlor hangs a picture which , leaves covered the tree. 

Annual Staff to 
Present Program 

Presiding. 

One of the greatest arrays of eve- 
ning gowns and formal men's dress 
wear ever to appear at Texas Chris- 
tian will be seen next Tuesday eve- 
ning, Jan. 18, at 8 o'clock in the au- 
ditorium when the seventeen candi- 
dates for the eight duo-tone pages 
for the favorites section of the 1931 
Horned -Frog and their escorts appear 
in a style show. j 

This show will be for the purpose 
of selecting ejght of the favorites 
for the annual. Voting will be held 
after the show on the night of the 
affair and winners will not be known 
until the Horned Frog is distributed 
in Hay. Classes will vote on their 
own candidates. 

Evening gowns will be furnished by 
the Fair to Miss "Nell Muse, Miss Fellowship to Resume 
Lillian Eylers, Miss Elisabeth Buff Wftrk With HnHlTPS 
and Miss Texora Pierce. Washer 
Brothers will be represented by the 
gowns worn by Mis* Marie Weldert, 
Miss Margaret Beeder and Hiss Mar- 
garet Harrison. The Cans Company 
will furnish dresses for Miss Marian 
Smith and Miss Moselle Bryant. Miss 
Lucille Beasley, Miss Mary Louise 
Gilllatn and Miss Frances Veale will 
wear gowns from Jackson's. Mon- 
nig's will supply apparel for Miss 
Marian Miller, Hiss Jean Harrell and 
Miss Sheila Grace Whitener. Miss 
Eloise Barksdale and Miss Frances 
Anderson will appear in gowns from 
Stripling's. 

Bryant's Studio is making photo- 
graphs of all aspiranta this week and 
will make a flashlight picture of all 
candidates and their escorts in the 
auditorium after the  show. - 

Prof. J. W. Ballard will be the mas- 
ter of ceremonies for the evening, 
after being introduced by Sterling 
Brown, editor. He will announce 
each girl and her escort as they 
enter the auditorium and walk down 
the center aisle. Escorts will leave 
their charges when they reach the 
stage and will remain seated on the 
front row. Prof. Ballard will an- 
nounce all girls of each class together 
after each candidate from the par- 
ticular class has been introduced. 

Senior girls will appear first Girls 

always lingers in the mind of the 
Jarvis Hall girL The picture is of 
a little girl wearing a red cap and 
quaint dress. She has a look of won- 
derment in her eyes and her arms 
are folded across her. This is per- 
haps one of the first things that the 
freshman girl notices in the parlors 
as she comes to Jarvis to live. Dean 
Beckham says that the picture rep- 
resents the freshman girl as she 
comes to Jarvis wondering what her 
new life will hold. The upperclass- 
men will promptly tell the freshmen 
that the name of the picture is "Af- 
ter Eating in the Cafeteria Nine 
Months." 

Mrs. Beckham has two pictures in 
her office painted by Miss Margaret 

! Johnson.    One of the pictures is a 
. bowl of nastursiums.    The other is 

a painting of the gum tree on the 
1 campus and was painted  while the 

Spring: Enrollment 
Will Close Jan. 31 

AH   Stud.nts   Should   Register 
for Courses for Next Se- 

mester at Once. 

The University Religious Fellow- 
ship meetings will be resumed Sun- 
day with a program to be giveiwhy 
the Horned Frog Staff in the chapel 
at 7 p. m. 

Harmon Hodges, business manager, 
will preside and talks will'be made 
by Johnnie Lebus on "History of the 

CU. Annual" and by Sterling 
Brown, editor, on the "1931 Horned 
Frog." Miss Jacque Lansdale and 
Jim Gaddy Norris will present a 
short skit and special piano music 
will be given by Misses Helen Jen- 
kins and Thelma Lawrence. 

Members of the staff are: Misses 
Opal Gooden, Helen Jenkins, Thelma 
Lawrence, Jacque Lansdale, Lillian 
Eylers, Lallie Botts, Jean Harrell, Ev- 
alyne Connelley, Lets Ray, Marjorie 
Robison and Dorothy Lee, and Ster- 
ling Brown, Harmon Hodges, Johnnie 
Lebus, Jim Gaddy Norris, Gordon 
Voight, Billie Dickie, Laurence Coul- 
ter, Roy Baccus, Jay Williams, S. B. 
Howard, Lee Otis Dallas and Newell 
Black. 

o  
Poems Published by Torchbearer 

Dr. Herbert L. Hughes' poem "Son- 
net In A Library," Miss Siddie Joe 

who have been selected in this class' Johnson's poem "Warning," and Miss 
are    Misses    Anderson,    Whitener,   Lena  Agnes  Johnson's  poem,  "The 
Pierce, Muse and Veale. | Hours Fly Me," appeared In the De- 

Junjor  candidates  will follow the 
(Continued on Page ».) 

cember issue of the Torchbearer, 
Baylor College publication. 

"T" Initiation Makes "Tea" Maids 
Out of Eight Football Chorines 

With Leo Butler as master of cere- 
monies,' the "T" Association took 
charge of part of the chapel hour 
Wednesday morning and initiated 
seven members who made their first 
varsity latter in football the past sea- 
son. The candidates included Ben 
Boswell, Ja<*. Shakelford, Lon Ev- 
ans and Foster Howell, tackles; 
Johnnie Vaught, guard; Blanard 
Spearman and Hubert Dennis, half- 
backs; and Madison Pruitt, end. 

"Big Ben" Boswell opened the or- 
deal with a melodious ode to his 
"Sally," who was sitting in the gal- 
lery above him evidently in a compo- 
ste mood of humiliation and extreme 
pleasure. Boswell's musical attempt 
was followed by a very modest ipeeeh 
by Jack Shackelford that may or 
may not have meant anything. 

Butler, a great master of human 
psychology, looked down into the au- 
dience and saw that no more speech- 
es would get over so he turned to 
Lon Evans for another musical pre- 
sentation. Evans made a toucn- 
down, as far as the audience was 
concerned, with his Interpretation of 

"Brakeman Blues" and their laugh- 
ter proved that he kicked the goal 
for the extra point when he broke 
loose with a great Swiss yodel. 

Johnny Vaught and Foster Howell 
read some appropriate nursery 
rhymes that were followed by Spear- 
man's rendition of the "Old Gray 
Mare," accompanied by Dennis on 
the trombone. Spearman forgot to 
sing all of it and Butler called on 
him to sing it without the accompa- 
niment. "Pap" Pruitt climaxed the 
individual feats with his domestic 
interpretation of "Bine Heaven." The 
program ended with a barbershop 
harmony number by the entire group. 

The instructions for the day In- 
cluded the age-old custom of not 
speaking or talking to a girl. They 
had to watk backward everywhere 
they went and carried a teacup that 
was symbolic of the "T" Association 
in addition to being the subjects of 
all varsity letter men all day. The 
day exrecises were followed by the 
official initiation in the little gym 
Wednesday night. 

Enrollment for the spring semes- 
ter will close Jan. 31 and the new se- 
mester will start on Monday, Feb. 2. 
According to E. R. Tucker, registrar, 
all classes may now enroll. Program 
cards that were made at the begin- 
ning of the school year are on file 
in the registrar's office. 

If no changes are to be made in the 
program the student should take his 
card out of the file and give it to 
one of the secretaries in the office, so 
that it may be O.K.'d by Mr. Tucker. 

Final examination schedules will 
be announced as soon as they are fin- 
ished by the registrar's office. They 
will be given from Jan. 26 to Jan. 31. 

A large number of new students 
are expected to enroll at the begin- 
ning of the spring semester. 
 o 

Students Dissect   . 
Baby Pigs in Lab 

Work of Biology 
When a student signs up for the 

course, biology 12, he should be pre- 
pared for most anything from draw- 
ing a picture of the microbes in a 
drop of water to the dissection of 
a real honest-to-goodness baby pig. 
This latter feat is being undertaken 
by members of biology 12, this week. 

Friday meant nothing to the bi- 
ology department and although a 
fish waa operated on the preceding 
Friday, this day found twelve healthy 
pigs awaiting the scalpels of a dozen 
embryo biologists. The pigs, being 
dead, did not mind the approaching 
operation as much as some of the 
timid surgeons, who shifted from foot 
to foot and viewed the patients with 
slowly whitening faces and trembling 
hands. 

Dr. Leslie Chambers, assistant pro- 
fessor of biology, entered the "cham- 
ber of horrors" attired in the white 
costume of the surgeon and noncha- 
lantly dangled an assortment of 
knives and scissors from his hand. 
Several students recalled their ap- 
pendicitis operations and could even 
smell ether in the air. Wisecracks 
fell flat Several girls tried to whis- 
tle and one powdered her nose vith 
a shaky hand. The sero hou^ was 
at hand. Professor Chambers "hog- 
tied" a pig on its back in a dissect- 
ing pan and in unbelievable \me the 
unfortunate was tied so firmly that 
had It been alive it would have had 
a difficult time squealing, 

A few final instructionr were given. 
The instructor poise^ia glistening 
knife above the aninyfyjVt this point 
the reporter "ps on lietft" and only 
regained conscjly remahlong enough 
to writs this fne opening'tlogy is a 
fine  subject, 

Club to Go to Dallas 
Sigma Tan Delta Will Present 

Program to Poetry Group. 

Sigma vTau Delta will present a 
program at the January "meeting at 
the Texas Poetry Society tomorrow 
night at Dallas. 

Misses Siddie Joe Johnson, Thelma 
Breithaupt and Mary Louise Spinks 
will read some of their original 
poems. Miss Harriet Griffin will 
read some poems by members of 
Sigma Tau Delta who are not in 
school this year. She will read poems 
written by Misses Annie Lorena 
House, Mary Louise Witherspoon, 
Irene Jones and Lena Agnes John- 
son.    < 

Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, sponsor of 
Sigma Tau Delta, and a number of 
the members are planning on attend- 
ing the meeting. 

Music Is Organization of Sound 
Toward Beauty, Says Dr. Spaeth 

"Recognition is the first step to- 
ward the appreciation or enjoyment 
of music," Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, 
music critic lecturer and pianist, 

' said in a lecture Wednesday night in 
the University auditorium on "The 
Common Sense of Music" or "Pain- 
lessly Removing the Inferiority Com- 
plex of the Average Listener." It is 
possible, he said, to enjoy music with- 
out any technical knowledge; the 
first step must be spontaneous. 

Dr. Spaeth opened his lecture by 
giving a definition of music and then 
built his lecture around the defini- 
tion. "Music," he said, "is the organi- 
zation of sound toward beauty. The 
most important word in the definition 

and enjoys them, he learns to enjoy 
the permanent music, and he has ac- 
quired the common sense of music. 
Dr. Spaeth said. 

To reverse the order of picking 
the permanent music from the popu- 
lar tunes, Dr. Spaeth took the popu- 
lar American tune "Yankee Doodle" 
and played it as Handel, Bach, Cho- 
pin, MacDowell, De Bussey and Puc- 
cini might have set it to music. In 
presenting these forms, Spaeth took 
out the characteristics of each com- 
poser snd embodied them in the (.ell- 
known "Yankee Doodle" tune. 

In giving the vocal presentation of 

Christians Open 
Conference Race 

With Rice Tonight 
Schmidt's Team Rules 

Slight Favorites 
in Cage Race. 

OWL TEAM IS STRONG 

Schmidt Uncertain as to Frog 
Starters—Atkins,  Sumner, 

Dietzel Get Call. 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 
Another Southwest Conference ath- 

letic war, which has all the poten- 
tialities of developing into as bitter 

Student-Faculty 
Conference Held 

T. C. l/. Delegates Re- 
turn From Conven- 

tion in Detroit. 
A. T. Barrett, S. W. HutUn, and 

Dean L. L. Leftwich were the T. C. 
U. representatives at the Student- 
Faculty conference in Detroit, Dec. 
27-31. Fifteen hundred delegates 
from universities and colleges all 
over the country attended the con- 
ference which was conducted under 
the auspices of the Student Council 
of the Y. W. C. A. and the Student 
Division of the Y. M. C. A., co-operat- 
ing as the Council of Christian As- 
sociations. « 

Barrett was sent by the student 
body as its representative and he 
presented the work of the University 
Religious Fellowship as a plan for 
student-faculty co-opsration. Hut- 
ton was the faculty representative 
and Dean Leftwich was secretary of 
the Commission on Counciling for the 
Convention. 

The parley was initiated in re- 
sponse to nation-wide concern for 
religion in higher education and at- 
tempted to settle questions of sex, 
compulsory chapel, drinking, and oth- 
er campus problems. 

Barrett made a report of the ac- 
tivities of the convention to the stu- 
dent body in junior-senior chapel to- 
day. 

Mr. Hutton will also make a re- 
port to the meeting of Brite chapel 
next Wednesday. 

According to Barrett, there is very 
little that can be pointed out as con- 
crete results of any investigation or 
discussion that took place. That was 
not the purpose of the meting, he 
says. "On the contrary, its purpose 
was to discover means by which stu- 
dents and faculty can work to/et'.ier 
co-operatively and constructively to 
make a success of the college."     , 

Mr. Hutton wishes , >io express 
thanks to the faculty apft administra- 
tion for making the thp possible. 

a popular tune, Dr. Spaeth took the 
is beauty, for beauty must be the ideal  nursery rhyme "Jack and Ji.l" and s campaign as last fall's foot! all race 
of all art." set it to music according t»> ♦he     a-1 Proved to be- broke out on the Au»- 

The speaker, who kept his audience toria, the Italian opera, Schubert, 'in front last night as the Univer- 
in a good humor throughout the lee- j Wagner and finally the modern j-zz sity of Arkansas Razorbacks an'-i the 
ture, illustrated his lecture on the pi- form. In both the presents! inn of i Texas University Longhorns inau- 
ano. He picked out the melody in "Jack and Jill" and "Yankee Doodle" | guratcd the 1931 basketball sea- 
popular music and showed where it | Dr. Spaeth  pointed out the  import-  son.    Further hostilities will develop 

tonight, this time on a new front, 
when Coach Francis Schmidt's Horn- 
ed Frogs go into action against the 
impressive Rice Owls at 8 o'clock in 
the Texas Christian fieldhouse. 

King Basketball, who long has 
ruled the Southwest from his throne 
at Fayettevilie, has, all the ear-marks 
if be-oming a free agent this sea- >n, 
with   four   of   the   sev n conf'-r. nee 

was taken from permanent or classi- j ance of rhythm, melody and harmony 
cal music When the average listen- in music and how they work in the 
er finds these patterns or melodies | organisation of sound toward beauty. 

Interpreter Features      f qmnind fntlfSP 
1910 Football Team LamPIIIi   „ V7,, 

To Be Held Eere November-December Issue Also 
Contains Article on R-ss 

Sterling. 

One of the features of the Novem- 
ber-December issue of the Interpreter 
is a picture of nine members and the 
coach of the T.C.U. football team of 

! W.A.A. tO SpOnSOr MlSS  teams conceded equal chances of rul- 
h*>    Joy's Course in        ine ,upreme inthe 1931 racei 

Texas Christian, under thJleader- 
r ebriiary. ship  for  the   second   sessa/ of   the 

11 "miracle man," who for years led the 
The Women's Athletic Association  Arkansas  Razorbacks   to  the   cage 

1910 who were here for Homecoming  •»  planning  on  sponsoring  in  Feb-  title, will go into action tonight prob- 
Bay on Nov. 16.    The members of rustry a- week's course in camp craft  ably slight favorites  to triumph  in 

j the team and their coach  attended  to •* taught by Miss Barbara Ellen  the current race.    Francis Schmidt 
I the  luncheon given  by the  Alumni  J°y> » nationally known instructor In and his Frogs are favored over Rice. 
j Association and later saw the Texas-  ""P  craft  work.     Miss    Joy   has  S. M. U., Texas and Arkansas. 
T.C.U.  game. I taught courses in many of the uni-1    Just who will comprise Schmidt's 

j    Another feature of the issue is an  versities  of  the  country  and  owns  starting  five  tonight  has not   been 
article  containing  reminiscences  of   »    campcraft    camp in  Hazelhurst,  totally ascertained.    Capt. Noble At- 
Mrs. J.  D. Bass  of McKinney,  the  Wi»-    sh« >»  planning on  teaching  kins, high-scoring guard last season 
first girl graduate of Add Ran Col-  • course in the University of Texas  and  one of  the  flashiest floor-men 
lege.    Mrs. Bass, who graduated in  and will be free te come to T.C.U.  in the Southwest, is a certain start- 
1879,   is  a  cousin  of  Addison   and  in the latter part of February. | er at one of the guard positions.   Doc 
Randolph dark. The course will include one or more  Sumner,   former   ail-American   high 

A picture of Sterling Cottage which  hours of lecture each day and a pe-' school center w|th the championship 
was named after Governor Ross Star-1 r'0<l *or outdoor work.   The outdoor  Athens  Hornets, has  been probably 
ling, and an article on Governor Star-' work T"1 consist of practical work  the outstanding man on the squad in 
ling, is included in the magazine.      j somewhere near the campus, and out-. pre-season tilts and has a sure call 

Other articles in the issue are ones  door  breakfasts,  suppers, etc.    The  for a forward berth.   The only other 
concerning the holiday activities of firls will not only be sble to get real  surety  is   Adolph   Dietzel, towering 
the   professors   of   the   University,' raperience  in camping and how to   ->ivot, who is one of the most talked 
stories from The Skiff, an interview  manage outing trips but will receive  of   sophomores   in   the   conference. 
with   Julian   Huxley,   Homecoming  Instruction  in  helping them  to  be-  Dietzel will be at center. 

Dr. Locknart Is 
Head Society 

Biblical   Group   Elects 
professor as 1931 

President. 
Dr. Clinton Lock hart, professor of 

Old Testament and Semetlca, was 
elected president of the Southwestern 
Society of Biblical Study and Re- 
search for 1981 at the annual meet- 
ing in Brite College, Dec. 80. Dean 
Colby D. Hall was elected correspond- 
ing secretary. 

Dr. C. M. Bishop of Southern Meth- 
odist University is the retiring pres- 
ident. 

The society is composed of Bible 
students and scholars from Texas. 
Oklahoma and Louisiana. There were 
three sessions morning, afternoon and 
evening. Dr. W. C Morro mad.- a 
talk on "The Law of the Husband" 
and Dr. Loekhart spoke on "Hebrew 
Arrangement of Familiar Psalm*- " 

Day, and a recent visit of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Cockrell to Fort Worth, 

o  

Reporter Gives 
Statistics for 
Chapel Fixtures 

Did you know that there are ex- 
act' v 760 seats in the auditorium? 
Well, the writer, just out of curiosity, 
took it upon himself to count the 
seats, windows, doors, and radiators. 

When speak..-s take a notion to 
talk too long, the-e are 18 radiators 
to furnish competition. Most every 
one agrees that at times it sounds 
as if there are twice that number. 

Thirty-six windows furnish natural 
light, but as half this number is 
either curtained or painted green, 
the auditorium is usually only half 
lighted. 

It is interesting to note that there 
are practically no lights in the foot- 
lights. In the lights above the stage 
there an  practically  none  missing. 

Twelve doors may be found in the 
chapel. It is a sad thing indeed that 
only one exit is provided from the 
lower floor and only one from the 
balcony. 

Among  the  chairs  found  on  the 

come counselors  in  camps. For the remaining forward position 
All girls who are interested have Schmidt has Roberson, McCulloch and 

been requested to see one of the Chappell, lettermen, and Connelley, a 
WA.A. managers, Mrs. Helen Walker sophomore. Clyde Roberson will like- 
Murphy, or sign at the gymnasium ly get the call. For the other guard 
before  Tuesday. 1 position   the   Christian   mentor   has 
 o-  Harlos Green, a 1980 holdover, Bus- 

Clif ford Smith Visits Parents   I l«r   Brannon,   Johnny   Vaught,   and 
  "Foster Howell, sophomore candidates. 

Clifford Smith from the Univer-. It will be a toss-up between Green 
sity of Michigan visited his parents,  and Brannon. 
Prof, and Mrs. R. A. Smith, during I    Whatever    combination    Schmidt 
the   holidays. (Continued on Page S.) 

Dr. Elliott Predicts No Relief 
In Economic Conditions in 1931 

Some men of letters are seeing an' about, in the main, because of over- 
almost Utopian relief from our pres- production, or, better stated, it came 
ent business conditions but Dr. £. A. about because of underconsumption 
Elliott of the economics department, and inflation. Industry and agricul- , 
and a reliable student of such mat- ture expanded greatly during the war 
ters, sees no economic relief in the   and found it profitable to do so. Af- 
early part of 1931. 

"No one can say just how long the 
depression will last," Prof. Elliott 
said In an interview recently. "Some 
of the commodity prices are scrap- 

ter the war these producers faced a 
diminished market. They then hit 
upon the idea of installment selling 
and the general expansion of credit 
facilities which brought about still 
further expansion  in  production.   At ing the bottom now. We do not an- 

ticipate a great recovery in business the same time wages did not keep 
tor 1981. Prospects favor irregular pace with the increased value of pro- 
business activities for the next twelve duction and thus we have production 

■tag.-, is an old folding chair which' months, and no sustained advances expanding on the one hand and con- 
has the date 1831 upon it. This chair will occur. Activity at the start of sumption contracting on the other. 
contains the advertisement of an old the "year will be handicapped, here Finally we developed a situation 
tobacco company. How it got to be snd there, but will appear as the year where we were producing 40 per cent 
In the possession of yie University  wears on."                                            | more than it was possible to consume. 
no one knows. 

So one may be able to better esti- 
mate the crowd at programs  given 

wania and Advertising Clubs, as well 
as   some   smaller   organizations,   on 

in the auditorium, tiers are exactly' the subject, "The Economic Depres- 
534 seats on the lower floor and 216  slon   and    Unemployment."   Every- 
sests in  the balcony. 

J. T. Yantine of AAM. College 
visited with Miss Martha Lee Scho- 
ber during the holidays. 

Prof. Elliott has addressed the Ki-   The result is the present depression 
and   it   is   the   consequence  of   the 
long-time effects of {he war." 

Professor Elliott stated that eco- 
nomic security is the hope ot the 
worker and that "the nation that 
guarantees this security to its citi- 
zenry brings into being an economic 

where his talks are reported to have 
been well  received. 

"Everyone wants to know how It 
all came about," he said.    "I reply  order which not only affords bread 
by saying that the depression came I but brotherhood as well." 
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The campus was quiet and peaceful during the holidays. 
There were only two girls in Jarvis Hall who did not leave for the 
Christmas holidays. The boys who work on the campus were 
(riven a vacation, but two boys worked on the switchboard dur- 
ing the day. 

MiM Lunar Griff ing who IIvw In 
Sterling HOUM, stayed In Jarvis Hall 
during Chriitmaa. Miai Griffin* 
helped with the Child Welfare work 
of Fort Worth for several day*. Mitt 
Sarah Beth Boggess visited her mo- 
ther, Mr«. Beulah Boggess, in Jarvia 
Hall daring the vacation. , Mrs. Bog- 
gess spent the vacation carrying out 
duties of Dean Sadie T. Beckham, 
and cooking breakfast in the kitchen- 

I >ette of Jarvis Hall 'for Hiss Griff ing 
I   ana-Miss Boggess. 

Miss Sylvia Smith and Miss Ann 
Fulmer remained In Jarvis Hall and 
spent the holidays studying and vis- 
iting fiends in Fort Worth. 

Student* all hare the homing spirit 
during the holiday season and all of 
those who lived in nearby cities and 
towns visited their parents. There 
was one exception to this rule. Don 
Evans, of Itasca, stayed on the cam- 
pus during the entire time. William 
Gender made a 1,200-mile trek to his 
home In Sheridan, Wyo. 

"If it had net have been for Christ- 
mas Day and New Year's Eve I 
would sure have been lonesome," is 
the exclamation of most of the stu- 
dents. 

Noble Atkins played in the West- 
East and Southwest-Midwest games. 
A. T. Barrett, student body presi- 
dent, attended the student-faculty 
conference in Detroit. While there 
he was entertained by former T. C. 

Fine Arts Students 
To Give Recital 

The second of a series of public 

recitals will be presented by the 
students of the School of Fine Arts 
Monday evening, Jan. 12, at 8 o'clock 
In the University auditorium. 

The program for the recital is as 
follows: 
"Princess of  India" _...„ King 
"Eventide"    Zamsnick 
"Buglers"  „  Lake 

T.  C. U. Orchestra,  Claude Sam- 
mis, Conductor. 

Piano solo, "Maxurks," Lisst 
Miss Doris Dulaney 

Piano solo, "Rushing Waters"   Loth 
Miss Elisabeth  Worley 

Vocal solos, "Lullaby" Brahms 
"Serenade"   Toselli 

■*    Mrs. R. W. Wright 
Piano solo, "Witches' Dance"   
 - _   MacDowell 

Miss Louise Lester 
Piano solo, "In the Cave of   the 

Winds"  Loth 
Miss Ola Adams 

Violin solo, "Son of the Putsa" 
 ..   Kela Beta 

Miss Hortense Baker 
Piano solo, "Marche Militeire".... 

Schubcrt-Tausig 

ersona TT 
Preston Taylor spent the holidays 

at his home in Forney. 

Miss Evelyn Boswell spent the hoi- 
Mays in Stamford. 

Miss Ruth Cowan of Jarvis Hall 

■pent the holidays at her home in 

COULTER'S 
COLUMN 

Miss Peggy McLaughlin and Miss 
Lettye Belle Wills were the guests 
of Miss Polly Durie of Waco during 
the holidays. 

Misses Thelma Lavender, Floy Ed- 
mondson. and Annabelle Goldthwaite 
visited in Dallas during the holidays. 

Miss Wilma Beard and Miss Ruth 
Bagley spent the Christmas holidays 
at their home in Eastland. 

Well, here we are back in school 
again. Nothing to do except study 
now. The basketball games will 
lend a little pleasure from the regu- 
lar every day life of class after class. 
Not much to look forward to, so 
why worry about it? We know that 
the next day will be Just like the 
one before, so there's no use to ex- 
pect any surprises. About the only 
surprise that can happen ia that one 
of the professors will learn a new 
joke. That will not be a surprise; 
that will be a blessing. 

•   •   • 
Every time a columnist (I call my- 

self this—goodness knows what you 

Miss Ernestine Scott spent part of 
the holidays at her home in Pine 
Bluff, Ark. She visited in Memphis, 
Tenn., Mount Vernon, and Dallas. 

Miss Jaeque Lansdale of Jarvis 
Hall spent the holidays with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Ethel Lansdale of Oak- 
wood. 

Clark Rhodes 

U. students" and  by" a"'brother' of  Vo*i^10'' "Te" Me- ° Bta* *£ 
Dean  Hall. 

When asked the annual question 
about what they received most of 
them will joyfully say that they re- 
ceived a pair of socks and one or 
two of last year's ties. One of the 
boys tried to date a tie back to 192T 
when he bought a tie from a blind 
man and sent it to a chum who wss 
then attending S. M. U. The girls 
all received numerous vanities, pairs 
of hose and "whatyacallums." 

The boys of the basketball team 
wort on the campus the first week of 
the holidays. After that time the 
campus was deserted until the stu- 
dents started returning to resume ths 
regular routine class work. 

Pi Gamma Mu Will 
Have Dinner Jan. IS 

Pi Gamma Mu will have its   next 
meeting in the form of a dinner to be     The Bryson Club was entertained 
given at the Mexican Presbyterian  Tuesday night at the home of Misa 

Sky"  _ Graninni 
"The Little Shepherd's Song" 
     WatU 

Miss Dorothy Troutman 
Piano solo, "Humoresque"   
 Rachmaninoff 

Miss Launa Fretwell 
Violin solo, "Cavatina"  Raff 

Albert Luper 
Piano solos, "Sapillon"  Loth 

"Etude*     Cain 
Miss Wilma Spratt 

Quartet, "La Golondrina" ...La Forge 
"Twilight Is  Lovelight"  ...Lewis 

T. C U. Girls' Quartet, composed 
of Misses Mota Mays Shaw, Anna- 
bel Hall, Margot Shaw, Eva Keel- 
ing. Miss Moselle Bryant, accom- 

panist. 
■   o  

Members of Bryson 
Club Entertained 

Mission Jan. 13 at 6:46 o'clock. 
O. A. Wells, a former T. C. U. stu- 

dent, who is in charge of the mission, 
will apeak on the work of the mis- 
sion. 

o 
WAA. to Entertain 
With Party Tuesday 

The Women's Athletic Association 
will entertain with a party Tuesday 
night at 7 o'clock in the Brite College j 'Z^T'SbS** werTserv'eu 

Louise Burgess with Miss Helen 
Morro and Mel Summers and host- 
ess and host. The subject of the 
program was stories of the South- 
west discussing H. L. Greer. Greer 
is the assistant editor of the Dallas 
Journal and president of the Texas 
Poetry Society. 

Miss Frances Anderson was chair- 
man of the program. Those on the 
program were Miss Jane Jarvis, Les- 
ter Brumbelow and Miss Frances An 

Club room. 
Miss Lamoyne Laurence is in 

charge of the arrangements for the 
party. 

o 
Misses Armstrong 
Misses Armstrong, 

to sixteen members of the club. 

Miss Grace Bucher 
To Play for Club 

Miss Edith Armstrong, violinist, 
and Miss Anna Harriet Heyer, pian- 
ist, were the entertainers for the 1 j f frJfiin' 
luncheon of the Advertising Club of 
Fort Worth Wednesday noon at The 
Blacks tone* 

Miss Grace Bucher will play a 
group of Dr. H. D. Guelick's compo- 
sitions on the program of the Music 
Study Club Jan. 81 at the V. W. C. A. 
building.    The program will feature 

W. A. A. to Entertain 
With Tea Monday 

The Women's Athletic Association 
will entertain with a tea Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in Brite club 

FORMAL OPENING 
DRESS FEATURE 

OF STYLE SHOW 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
seniors.   They are Misses Smith, Eyl- 
era.  Ruff and Gilliam. 

After these two classes have been 
presented   an    intermission will be 

roon^  An Important business meet- held.   Eight girls from the physical 

Miss Marian Tyson of Jarvis Hall 
spent the holidays at her home in 
Camden, Ark., and at the home of 
Miss Dorothy Rogers in Dallas. 

John Hammond of Goode Hall spent 
the holidays at his home in Mem- 
phis. 

Misses Arlene Grant of Sterling 
Cottage and Frances Veale and Tex- 
ora Pierce of Reid House, spent the 
holidays at their homes in Breck- 
enridge. 

Miss Dorothy Rogers of Jarvis Hall 
spent the holidays at her home in 
Dallas. 

C. A. True, instructor of history, 
apent the holidays in Fort Worth. 

John Hopkins of Temple spent the 
first part of the Christmas holidays 
at his home in Temple and then went 
to Ennis to visit in the home of his 
roommate,  Lonnie Beasley. 

Hubert Dennis spent the Christmas 
holidays at his home in Memphis. 

Miss Wilmeda Clutter and Miss 
Moselle Clutter spent the Christmas 
holidays at their home-in Bonham. 

yourself, for nothing ia in sight for 
at least seven paragraphs. 

•   e   | 
Once upon a time (the usual begin- 

ning) there was a vampire on the 
Texas Christian campus. The date 
is omitted for the story msy be 
fitted to some one on the campus 
today—not mentioning any names. 
This vampire or vampress— critics 
use your own words—waa named Ma- 
mie Milestone. This handle was not 
her real name nor her reel name but 
well just hang this namesake on for 
convenience. 

She  was the  talk  of  the  school 

Skiff Files Review 1938 Season 
Of Student Activities at T. C. U. 

As the old year passea we always month, The  Skiff was  given honor 
take one final look in the what-used- 
to-be time of our college life. The 
Skiff files bring to light many in- 
teresting happenings of the school 
gear. 

One article which caught the ays 
of all concerned at the time was the 
announcement of Dean Sadie Beck- 
ham which stated that "we must 
have lights in Jarvis parlors." To 
how many now docs that statement 
hold fond memories, and how many 
boys stifle a chuckle as they read 
this? For the more serious side of 
our college life we see that T. C. U. 
had entered the tri-state debate tour- 
nament.    T.  C.  U. was  honored St 

dent body and faculty. 
School opening aoon rolled around 

again and we see Miss Marie Wei- 
dert elected as band sweetheart. The 
new stadium brought the month of 
October into the minda and hearts 
of all when it was dedicated on the 

sating   in   the   National   Scholastic   nth of that month.    Following this 
Press Association. 

May brought the first hint of the 
close, of the school year, when the 
Seniors gave their final picnic. A. T. 
Barrett was chosen as the  student 

dedication T.C.U. defeated Arkaneas 
40 to 0. Then football games held 
the spotlight in the university for 
the following weeks, only to bring 
disappointment at the loss of the 
championship, but a satisfied feeling 

body   president 
Normandy"   was   presented   by   the 
School  of  Fine  Arts.    One  of  the 
highlights   of  this  month  was  the 
dedication   of  the  annual   to   Prof. 
Ballard. 

June brought in a rush of final par- 
ties for seniors, and the election of j to the campus. , 
new officers of the many clubs. Jim |     November   ushered   in   Homecom- 
Gaddy Norris was chosen as senior I Ing, and the first defeat of the year, 
president.    The band ended its sue- \ One of the outstanding lecturers of 

The Chimes of by defeating S.M.U. in the final 
game. During this month the soph- 
omore class won the play contest 
from the freshmen; the lecture aeries 
was opened; Halloween waa cele- 
brated, and the pre-junior achieve- 
ment tests brought much "comment" 

cessful season with the acquiring of 
are calling me) has nothing to write, V"!8,,1'™,? by  th° elte*w   ot   Hiu  first place in the university division 
he thinks up a story. Well, prepare  Af e'le £tark *s nst,on»I ••cret»Or of  ,t th, Ch.mber of Commerce in Ab- 

Alpha Zeta Pi. 
By the time of ths next issus of 

the Skiff, Jan. 15, the school had 
gotten into its well regulated routine. 
The board had decided to give ma- 
jors in physical education, the library 
was presented 450 books by Mrs. 
John G. Slayter, the new stadium 
plans were completed, and, sad as it 
always is—final examinations had 
been announced! 

Jan. 19 presents Cy Leland and 
one of his many escapades—he left 
for New York for the annual Millrose 
Athletic event. 

Feb. 5 brought that old king of 
Well, I had better aay she waa the \ »P°rt, baseball, to the front aa prse 
greatest talker In the  school.   Al-!tice "»■ fcsgun.   Feb. 12 gave the 

Charles C. Connelley of St. Louis 
spent part of the Christmas holidays 
visiting with his daughter, Miss Ev- 
alyne Connelley. 

During the holidays Miss Evalyne 
Connelley apent several days In Dal- 
las visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Earl 
McGraw. 

Bob Gordon of the University of 
Texas visited with Misa Frsnces 
Schober during the holidays. 

Jack Langdon visited his uncle in 
Abilene during the Christmas holi- 
days. 

Mrs. Connie Broekette, Instructor 
in Spanish, visited her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Broekette, in Itasca, 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Mrs. Donna Garsa of Austin vis- 
ited her daughter,' Mrs. Connie 
Broekette, during the Christmas hol- 
idays. 

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Schaffer of 
Austin visited Mrs. Connie Broekette 
on their way to Europe. Dr. Schaf- 
fer is a professor of French at the 
University  of Texas. 

ing will also be held at this time 
Miss Lamoyne Laurence is in 

charge of the arrangements for the 
tea. 

o 
Miss Copeland Weds 
Rainey Elliott 

" Miss Jennie Lou-'se Copeland be- 
eame the -bride of Rainey Elliott in 
Bellinger on Friday, Dec. ID at the 
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. J. 0 

education classes will give a five 
minute clog dance. This dance will 
be under the direction of Miss Phllo 
Mae Murphree. Leo (Stumpy) But- 
ler will also entertain. 

Sophomore favorites will next be 
presented by Prof. Ballard. Candi- 
dates from this class are Misses Mil- 
ler, Barksdale, Bryant and Reader. 
Freshman candidates will be present- 
ed last The girls, selected in this 
class- are   Misses Weldert, Harrell, 

Douglas. Miss Frances Veale was Beasley and Harrison, 
the only attendant of th. bride and An orchestra under the direction, of 
Gordon Cop.l.nd, brother of th. Sproe»er Wynn win £rdurtagtt. 
bride, ws, best man. Th. brid. was prs^tetion of th. candidate.^ The 
dressed in a formal brown silk dress stage will be decorated and steps wdl 
trimmed in two shad., of orange 1-d from the center aial. to th. 
The guests were the families of the  etage. 
•stopls end immediate friends. ten cent, admission will be chwg- 

Mr  and Mrs. Elliott are living in, ed to cover the expenses of the show. 
Hobbs   N   M., where Mr. Elliott U •    A reception is being planned for 
working   for the    Oil Well   Supply the girls and their escorts, together 
Company.   Both Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, with the members of the Horned Frog 

-e former atudents of T. C. U.       ' ataff, after the style show. 

Miss Mary Wiley McKinney of 
McKinney spent a few days in Jarvis 
Hall this week as the guest of Miss 
Janelle Bush. 

Among those girls of Jarvis Hall 
who spent the holidays at their homes 
are Miss Maurine Parnell of Wichita 
Falls, Miss Alice Young of Lampssss, 
Miss Doris Sellers of Hico, Miss Ms. 
Housel of San Benito, and Miss Eth- 
lean Crsddoek of Seymour. 

o 
Dean Beckham to Return 

To Jarvia Hall Feb. 1 

Dean Sadie T. Beckham returned 
to her home. 2916 Princeton Btree, 
yesterday afternoon from jCook Me- 
morial Hospital where she has been 
for th. last three weeks. 

Dr. J. H. Sewell, university physi- 
cian, .has requested that [Dean Beck- 
ham have absolute rest rintil Feb. 1 
when she will return to Vtrvis Hall. 
Dr. Sewell requests thp'f"Jn<i students 
refrain from calling/ on" Dean Beck 
ham so that she may remain quietly 
in her home until fit opening of the 
second semester. 

ways starting goaslp about this and 
that boy or girl. This has nothing 
to do wifB the story. Percival Knee- 
capsiie—no on. can say that that 
isn't original—waa th. only boy on 
th. campus that she hadnt rated a 
date with and she was out on his 
trail. Many a fair maiden had start- 
ed out to slay this woman hater but 
all in vain. Rumor has it that Har- 
mon Hodges might have been this 
boy, but any one who has walked 
into a certain office at the left hand 
tide of the chapel—not saying where 
—without knocking, can readily tell 
you that this rumor is without foun- 
dation. 

One bright and sunndy day Mamie 
Milestone was walking down in 
front of the arch. Right here I 
might tell you about Mamie's name. 
Milestone doesn't exactly fit her for 
she never went out with boys that 
made her walk home. And besides 
that, the park isn't a mile from 
school. 

On this particular day the sun was 
brighter than It has ever been since. 
Probably after it saw Mamie with 
her hottest clothe, on—or shall I 
say off—for it is said that Mamie's 
clothes looked like Mamie all over— 
the sun felt ashamed of itself. She 
met Kneecapslie about midway be- 
tween the arch and the drug store 
and give him her wickedest wink. 
Thfs win!: came from the right eye, 
so if you wish to know who it might 
hsve been just look for a girl with 
a wicked right eye. I know on*. 
Percival winked back. What? Ma- 
mie couldn't hardly wait to tell all 
the girls in Jarvis. They were jeal- 
ous. The story went the rounds and 
finally got back to Percival. He did 
not deny the story but from that 
time on he wore colored glasses when 
the sun was shining. 

Mamie waited and waited for Fer- 
es' to ask her for a date. It never 
happened. She even turned down 

date after date in order to be free in 
the event that Percy would call. Fin- 
anlly she grew stale. She finally 
gave up hope and started out in 
queat of another of the strong men. 
But her right eye had ceased to 
function. The first boy that came 
in range of this erb asked her if 
he could help her get whatever it 
was out of her eye. 

It seemed no use. One boy did 
ark her for s date, but ahe had for- 
gotten how to act, and he never 
even bothered to change from the 
street car when ha reached bis car 
that waa parked a short distance 
from the dorm. Mamie decided to 
become a school teacher. Today her 
eye is rounding back into shape and 
goodness knows its really a wicked 
v. ink. Rumor has it that she will 
soon change her name, so don't cry 
little girl you may also hsve* s 
chance ~ome day. 

Moral: Th. things that are bright- 
est sometimes are just a step to sad- 
Bess.    Well, if you don't like that 
moral choose your own. 

»   *   • 
True college spirit: A student 

laughing at a joke that a professor 
tells in class. The same student 
telling the joke to a friend and then 
feeling hurt when he gets no re- 
sponse. 

»   •   •   * 
And we heard that a certain young 

man on the campus sold mistletoe 
during th. holidays with free demon- 
strations that it waa really good. 
Why, oh why, can't I ever find a girl 
that believes in old customs T 

laugh of the month—the "T" Asso- 
ciation Initiation, with the right hon- 
orable "Stumpy" Butler as master of 
ceremonies. This followed the se- 
date and serious Lincoln program 
in the chapel. 

Feb. 19 brought to the student body 
the annual B.B.A. banquet with Miss 
Nell Muse as Miss B.B.A. Along 
with this we have the beginning of 
apring football training and hopes 
of all turn toward another confer- 
ence championship. 

Feb. 26 brought the W.A.A. all- 
collegiate Circus, and—to the great 
joy of the entire student body and 
faculty—the band received n.w uni- 
forms! 

March brings In Stewart H.llman, 
(could th* March winds have had 
anything to do with this?—)—he 
won the Gough Oratorical contest! 
The 'T" Association presented Its an- 
nual carnival. , 

April saw the T.C.U. dramatic play- 
ers win the Black Friar Cup at Fay- 
ettevill., Ark., (no foolin'.) Th. an- 
nual Press Congress was hold here 
at this time, and all the big men of 
pressdom graced the brow of our 
fair campus. (Students were then, 
too.) The annual editor was chosen 
—Sterling Brown, and Harmon 
Hodges was chosen as business man- 
ager.    Then,  to  top  off  a  perfect 

ilene. 

the year appeared at this time, V. L. 
Granville. 

December  introduced  the   Horned 
Frog beauty race; Harlos Green was 

Graduation was the biggest event of   elected football captain, and the se- 
the   year,   and   after   that—summer 
school! 

One of the beat friends T.C.U. has 
ever had died during the summer 
term—Dr. R. L. Greene. Words could 
not expresa the esteem with which 
he was regarded by the entire stu- 

nior play was presented. A. T. Bar- 
rett was chosen to represent the 
University at the student conference 
in Detroit. One of the coaches took 
"the fatal step"—Mack Clark was 
married to Miss Frances Hutching*, 
Dec.  20. 

' 

CHRISTIANS OPEN 
CONFERENCE RACE 

WITH RICE TONIGHT 

(Continued from Pag* J.) 
places on the floor, fans will see a 
marked improvement in floor work 
and general all-around team play. 
The team has appeared weakest in 
passing in pre-season games, with 
numerous opportunities having been 
lost through slow feeding of the 
ball to the forwards and center un- 
der the goal. Stiff scrimmages, with 
special emphasis laid on fast and ac- 
curate passing, have eliminated the 
greater part of that team fault this 
week. 

Fans can expect a bitter tilt whan 
the two quintets take the floor for 
the opening whistle. Rice, led by 
the brilliant scoring ace, Capt. Ray 
Hart, and coached by "Pug" Daugh- 
erity, has made an impressive record 
this season. For ths first time in 
years the lowly Owls sr. being count- 
ed in the title running, the fact thst 
the Owls recently toured the Middle 
West end took three out of four 
games against strong competition, 
having helped their status enormous- 
ly. 

Paired with Ray Hart at a forward 
berth will be Dixon, a sophomore 
flash who can hit the basket with 
much regularity. In Sellers, a six- 
foot, five-inch sophomore center, the 
Owls have one of the most promis- 
ing cagers in the Southwest. Fans 
will get a reel treat when Sailers 
ties up with Ad Dietsel at the tip- 
off position. Norman and McCarble, 
veterans, will probably be at the 
guard posts tonight. That combina- 
tion has swept through a successful 
pre-season schedule and is likely te 
give the Frogs much trouble. 

By virtu* of the Frogs having been 
conceded the inside track for their 
first cage title, and the fact that the 
Christians will go up against another 
leading contender, the fieldhouae is 
expected to be filled to capacity by 
the time Dietiel and Sellers, the "sky- 
scraping sophomores," go into the air 
for the tip-off at 8 o'clock. 

fAY LYLOR 

■w        ret* w«vu-a UTMMM ■weassssssawei 

I'hone 
2-1188 

MIDNITE SHOW 
FRIDAY NITE. 11:30 

Then STARTS     "TURDAY 
For 4 Big Days 

The funniest picture made by the 
funniest pair on the screen—those 
"Caught Short" gals. 

MARIE 

DRESSLER 
POL7.Y 

MORAN 

"REDUCING" 
with 

Anita  Page—Lucien  l.lttiefleld 

» 

tlotf itfc smart to wear 

A PRINTED FROCK 
Underneath pur 4hrt Qoab 

'162 
We shall not watt until Spring to wear these 
gay," dynamic new Prints. They are being worn 
now, under Winter coats and in the southern 
resorts. Dark backgrounds are featured to 
ensemble with the dark coat. Also new in 
the way of Prints, are the smart Plaids, 
Stripes and Paisley designs. See the new 
collection in The Fair's Sixteen-Seventy-Five 
Dress Shop. 

Tkird Floor 

Style Show 
In the Vnivertity Auditorium, 

January 13th, 8 o'clock 

Four of the seventeen girls selected will 
model Evening Wear from The Fair. 

y MULTIGRAPHING 
MAILING 
PRINTING 

Just Dial 
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THE    SEIFF FtM«y, f, mi. 
— 

3(1 the fHebn Again 

paaifl to pfayed 
s bearing ee the 
^tttlf   (is Bags    TkiiMm 
wflagam ofet ea OK Steere aad the 
Carnruaza wfll play the Bans Owb a 

Little fa tam of 
rive strength of the 

_l in. Texas, T.CC.«dA* 
M- have the cms ef ft* crop.   Pew 
of the lam have pfayed the BUM 

thai wwa   the  Xirtaaal   High 
School cat mi mail  a int. waa a 

bar ef the Deltas Athletic dak 
five The tall boy above* real form 
Wat was practically  hshnVaa  Before 
thai rfct ef geefa pile* ap by the 

The Frogs aaaaarai aa 
a be Keesree aad defeasawe dab 
is 11 sngkt's CUM that at say 

.tT Braa. 
aaaaa. Cant. Atkins, Craca 
aa proved themocrtws la ha 

a trie of gasman that might weS ha 
» by any geathaset coach.    It 

aimfawB t snake aay oSff enact which five 
aaaa wen m the Frog liaiiia.   They 

Note Ate Is    l 
Third Christian 

On West Team 

in 
• Captain   Starter 
Annual Shrine 

Classic. 
aTJECETVES MAXY GIFTS 

Car DtrJe 
PalJ*  Witlagajt 

SiwaaJa. 

i and Mate Brass below play- 
tha Waat in  1B2T aad  lttt 

a x 

left  Fart   Worth  aa 
Koch, Jake 

id Mrs. 
of the Wears 

■eh.  Tha snap bad their first 
hi  Dearer, where they ware 

fear  hears   dee  to   Koch's 
t a haaaVag- It was is the Cahv 
eky that  Daaa  X  Kbie  aad 

giant 2rog Center        I 

the 
Dtah, Nevada aad 

aa iato Sea Franctaea, when they ar- 
rived oa Dae IS. Immsmstalj they 

tha Hotel St, 
other twelve 

jacket. Coach Percy Lacy of 
the Olympic Ctah aad assistant Weet 
teaifc. waa with the iwaafaaag 
twain players. The aext day the 
ale j 1111 riaited the 
aad met the players iinseacBti 

The' first  foar  practice 
held IB   the   Keaar 

the aaaaal classic it 

agaia take 
Fras cacera 

Ta Athens was fa* 
ef Cast. Kay Bart ef 

Tha Frogs hare pfled ap a total 

of dM points ta Bice't Ma, Sinct 
entering tha Southwest Conference 

ia 1924, the Chriatiaaa hare met tht 

Owb thirteen tanas aad wwa eleven. 

The Frogs Jars made (M paiaU and 

Sice 256 during this period. 

Last year Oa victories were split. 
wy^ MO ill a trip ta North Tezss dur- 

iac the early part ef the sasioa and 
banded the Frees a 24-22 defeat and 

later the Schmidtmtn 
to Hoaatoa to down 

the Birds 22 to 21. Captain Eory and 

Atkins were outstanding for the Pur- 

ple ia both tames. 
Eary was also ontstaadiag ia tht 

IMS gasaea and the Froge won both 

battles by one point amrgfas. s The 

scores were 2*-27 aad 27-2*. Ia 1918 
the two-rams series was split, both 

t as las   winning  their  boose  games. 

snare press, who wfll start at ceaUr far the Chriatiaaa tiaarht wkea Caack sad -Ban' Matthews waa the out- 
Fraaris Sckaudts sharp skaters enrage the Bat* Owls ia their hutsal can- Btondfas; Free performer aa the 
fereace game, Dietnel ia a farmer Saa Aateaa. rash aa whom Sckmidt ia Hoaatoa court. 'Bud" Eury. then a 

far assay pea*, darta* the comma; taen sophomore, was responsible far tht 
Frog victory later in the season when 
the Christians won a game from tht 

Frogs Victorious 
In 13 Rke Games 

Have Lost Only Three-. 
Lead in Total Scor- 

ing 404-340. 
The 

bare. 

Texas   Christian 

t the Bice Owb sixteen Hints, 
to available records, and 

have waa thirteen aad lost three of 

the cafe battles between the two in- 

Class Qointets 
Play AD Groups   j£ 

In Tournament 

8,  freeh   vs. 

Commerce Leads 
Student Majors 

'Z   ' | EntrUsh ■ Is Second With 
Physical Education 
and History Next 

e> 
this year are major- 

■ assy other 

On Dec 21 
Berkeley aad did their praetiriag an 
tha laiversity of Califoraia prnrtfce 
field. Varions aide trips were made 
to Oakland, St. Mary's Unriersity 
aad cities of interest witab the fat- 
sasdiott vicinity of Berkeley. 

Oa Christmas    Eve    sight Missionary Society 
Has Conference Here nfayer was presented *** aa n<ia Eickt 

Coan-aes to ateHftowa flotation 
Leadership. Pareantnr Arc 

OffercsL 

wrist watch and the team moved to 
Francisco the aext day for the 

The 200-pound  Horned Frag- een- 
i tar, alone with other  aaaiiirn 11     of 

A  number of T.  C.  U.  students ' the team, dressed at Kesar Stadium. 

have taken the various csarses ef -   *** **** wrn *** new- "^ *** J™" 
fered   by  the  Xisatoaary  Coaching s sm were or aolid btae with a large 
_    - .;.  .      , ~ ..   Vr   "W" aa the front aad tha number of 
Conference which has been held this ._    .rt 

. *"*     _ "™* *""   each player jm the back.   The panta 
m Bnte CoBege.    The confer-    wwn ^ „,|„ti„ sod had a wide blue 

was under the anspicea ef the ' strips  dawn tha hack  of each lag. 
of Education of the United   The socks were bine with three white 

(First  round)   Jaa 

(first game) 
s (second game).   Jan. 14. fresh 

juniors  (first game); sophs  vs. 
^^ ~ s-mtars    (second   game).   Jan.    22, 
Winn*n»J Players  tO  Be  ^^u vs. Juniors (first game); rrosh 

Awarded  Salver J vs. seniors (semad fame). 
Basketballs. _ (Seeead roaad)-Jaa. 2*. frosh vs. 

   . * sophs  (first game);  honors es. as- 
MEET BEGINS  THIS   WEEK   mors (second game).   Feb. 5. frosh 

  vs. juniors  (first game); sophs vs. 
as Both  DiiManaj   seniors (second game).   Feb. 12. ju- 

to Hare DoaJtle Ronnd- I sisrs vs. sophs (first game); frosh  Taylor was the Purple hero of the 
robin Schedule. j vs. seniors (second game). J first game and Jim CantreU led tht 
  o ' Frags to victory ia the second tn- 

By JOHN HAMMOND j Dr. John Beat* to Lecture Here to«mter. 
The intramural basketball schedule ' — !    The first year of basketball com- 

Dr. John Besty, head of the do- petition ia the Southwest Conference, 
partment ef English at Southern 1224t cave tha Frogs two victories 
Methodist University, win speak in over tha Bayou City players. Capt. 
the auditorium hare Jan. 15 oa "Ge- CantreO paved the way for the first 
ography and Literature." win   by   making   12   of   his   team's 
 o-  J points.   The final score of the game 

The  following ia aa account     oft was IS to 13.   The second game re- 

OwU by a 21-to-lS 
The 1227 gams was a victory (or 

tha Horned Frogs aad they waa tht 
gams 27 to 21. Frank Cart atari, tht 
Frog captain, was tha hot-shot of tht 
Frogs, . making mars than half of 
his team's scores. The first gsmt 
if the season waa cancelled but tht 
scoria do not give aay reason. 

Ia 19J6 the Frogs won both games, 
by 27 to-24 and 41-to-21 scores. 
"Long" Tom beorge and "Bags" Mat- 
thews figured prominently ia both 
games for tan Frogs. Likewise tht 
Frogs woa bath games ia Ittt. Tht 
scores war* 29-21 and 2B-IS.    Cent- 

has bees completed sad play started 
J mat night at*7 o'clock.   The baaket- 
: ball   teams   have   been divided  into 

"A" and "B" lesgnes, with a repre- 
sentative from  each class  in  both 

The   teams   in   the   two 
win   play  i 

stripes. 

     \ 
Bary, tost ysar'i 
with the Texas aad Pacific  " 

" -*■ *•* «» ■»*-:; "Of the foothan 
j   parting from the 

Contrary to the 
. boys should be saahii i in 
aoarirs, there is 

: jset am ss s first or 
Mat a stogie aaaa wfll 
psaaa major Bat shbsagk 

majored oa the pianoforte, four 

of; the gam 
tot wight a 

a Saa Francisco 
seen, aad\the   I 

thus far this 
season with great 
have a quick eye and 
game Wefl enough to' 
officials. They worked the fresh- 

High game on Monday 
I have worked several 

on the T. C. at coort this an 

Christian Missionary Society. 
Courses  offered  were:   The Mes- 

sage and Program of Christian Beli- 
gion, Superrisjoa ia Befigtona Educa- 
tion. Social aad Recreational Lender- 

UJJ^ fM^    ship,  and DramatixatioB aad Page- 
antry.    Instructors were Misses Joy   given s derby.   It waa arranged that 
Tsylor and   Grace   McGavraa   aad. each man khould see the W. B. C- 
Charles Darsie and Virgil Sly of In-   Alabama gnme in Los Angeles    the 
dianapolis.    About  a  bundled have   fallowing wetfc, bat Atkins wss fore- 
been enrolled. ed to refuse the honor. Immediately 

™ j     The T. C. U. students aho have   after the party, the Froa; captain left 
' taken the courses are: M'sara Pansy' far Los Angeles with other members 

Tengnrden,  Dorothy   DOuard.  Zada   .# the team from Texas, 
Fowler.  Opal  Gooden,  Jessie  Haw- j     Tjpen arriving at Loa Angeles, At- 

Myrtle Davis, Lasaar Grifftng,   v^ i^ foT Pomona to vhnt 

Each man  waa allowed  to  robin schedule aad the two highest 
keep his jersey snd soc*^ Tto Clirit-! taaam fa boto leagues wffl then play 
tfaa canter played a little more thaa!"mjther round-robin schedule to de- 

> half of; the gnme snd was a starter, torasfae the intramural championship. 
That wight a party was given at j *» «sse two different teams win either 

hotel for ail of the  the first or second round of thesched- 
eaeh ] ale, a playoff win be necessary to 

determine the winner of that league. 
According to Mr. Knox, the teams 

one of life's little happenings on The  suited in a l«-» victory for the Horn- 
Skiff: Sad Frogs. 

"Is this 'tory original?" asked the!    Before entering the conference tht 
editor after I had tamed the copy two teams met three times, once in' 
m to "ma, 1920 „», twitt ;,  ln9     ajj, mm 

"Why  yes. Entirely," I replied,    j the   1920   game   by   toe   top-heavy 
"Wefl,  I just wanted to tell  yon'score  ef  tv-20.    Both   1919 games 

that it's pretty good," said the edi-  went to the Christians.    The scores 

who are 
this year, 

! history next ia pmmlai it i as ma- 

Tea students are esnjci to three 
lasaranges spines. Of this number 
ear/ two are boys. The two young 

entering  this   linguistic 

Angeiine Jones. Bvn Beating, Ebxa- 
beth Male, Ruth Prnden, Sylvia 
Smith, and Mary Louise Spmks, sad 
Chester Crow, Travis Waste, Wesley 
Davis, L. J. Leathernmn, D. W. Me- 
Etroy, Theodore McElroy, Herschel 
Gipaon,  Perry  Greshaas.  Otto Niel- 

are evenly matched and there should 
hot competition among the 

The winning  team  will  be 
awarded silver basket halls for each 
aaamber of the squad. 

The rules of the league are that a 
player may not change teams after 

two  the second game, aad aay tei 

tor m a monotone as he jumped hap- 
pily over the typewriter. 

fifteen  minutes later I overheard 

were 25-17 aad 2J-18. 
No games were scheduled with the 

Houston team in 1923 or 1922 snd 
the editor remark that be had just both 192) games were called off be- 
read some o* the punkert copy he; cause of the delay ia the construe, 
had ever seen. Say, I wonder if be torn of the new Texas Christian 

<T story. M-aun-m! I fast I basketball gymnasium which was un- 
der construction. 

wonder. 

fails   to of 

few years, T. 

■        1 are Lowell Bodiford and Mod Snow,  BOB. Harry Frnse, and Kenneth Mar- 
both of Fort Worth.   It is interesting 

£jto note that Mam Provito Cardoaa, 
_ | who hails from Ponce, Porto Bice, is 

squad  develops   and] in French,    English, 
This latter subject is 

and French, her 

Within the next 
U.  should 
If  th 
lwsw.baB.ia 
already flashed, the present plant,; *•■** 
win far from hold the crowds that ■*Jor- 
wfll waat to see the games. Basket-! "■ v"» Mae Jackson 
ball is fa the same position that I **"*tic **** wjsh fo°da aa her ma- 
football was a few years hack. Since: ** *ad Nothing as her first minor 
that time s new football stadium has subject. Incidentally. Miss Jackson 
been built ia order to take care of > **• ""F rraduate cboosinc foods 
th* crowds.  With the strong fresh- *» » "tojar. 
aaaa eufatet coming ap to back the °  
present group of stars, it wfll not be  Three Cfcnne) Periods 
many yean until a new gymnasium At  Brite Tnfa   Week 
fa aa the campus.   Fort Worth Saws!   

mat take sports seriously until a> Brite CoBege wfll have three chapel 
tog team has been produced aad' aerieds this week at 10 o'clock on 

than they back it to the man. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For years baseball was loyally sap-. Speakers wfll be from the Coaching 
ported by Fort Worthiaae aad they j Conference which has been held this 
paid little attention to other sports, week fa Brite. 
Along about the time ef "BagsT Virgil A Sty wfll speak at the 
Matthews, the Frogs started win- muting, Monday, Charles Darsie on 
BBUS; football games aad the Pan- Wednesday aad Missel Joy Taylor 
ther Oto interest increased asm last, and Grace McGavraa ea Friday. All 
wear it reached the high point when j fear are from Indianapolis 
the  Frogs wen  the  grid champion-1  e 
ship ef th* Sonthweet. Probably in BUI Joekel spent the holidays at 
a few more years, or maybe next, his post fa Goods Hall as proctor 

BMient gym will be fa- sad srtended the sB-star gaaae fa 
to handle the crowds. Dallas Jaa. 1. 

McDiarmid Leads 
Philosophy Discussion 

s brother.   The next day  »«• «• appear  in 
he was to leave for Dallas bat ar- ** •*» t»me for the gnme may have 
rived too fate to catch ha plane, so " f*1*** oerfared against B. 

Following are the names of the 
mnnngera of the different teams fa 
both leagues. Ia the "A" league Jer- 
ry Sittoa is the freshman manager; 
Dave BorneS, sophs; J. W. 
juniors; aad Cecil Provine, 
la the "B" league ■ 
is  the  freshman  nmaatrer:   George 

Group   Meets at  Hosae of Dr. 
tac'       Marraxetha    Aacher    to 
ma. Hare 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmids class fa 
"Advanced Philosophical Subjects" 
met at the home of Dr. Margaretha 
Aacher Thursday morning at 7 
o'clock. 

Breakfast was served to the group 
after which a itwraminn oa philoso 
phical subjects was led by Piufessu. 
McDiarmid. Prof. A. B. Curry rese 
several of his sunmits, , 

Members    of    Mr.    McDfarmid's. 
daaa are: Mrs. L E. Harwita, Dr. M ' 
Aacher,   Misses   lacs   Beyaoles  sac! 
Edith Armstrong, aad Carroll Atch- 
ley, V. M. Brooke, A. B. Carry, and 
A. T. Pilgreen. 

he spent the day in sighbyeefag fa 
Hollywood, Los Angeles ard Bar- 
hank. When he finally left Yor Dai- 
fas, the plane waa forced ta stay 
over fa Deaglat. Aria. Within twen- 
ty minutes he had boarded a S-Hrth- 
era Pacific train and was again ea 
his way. A heavy rain-storm near 
El Paso would not permit the plane 
to come farther east. 

Atkins  arrived  fa 
before the Soutbwest-Mid- 

sad went eat to toe field 
to watch th. workout. He never 
suited eat with the team until 'the 
day ef the game. The aight after 
hfa arrival in Dallas, each player waa 
pies anted with aa onyx ring at a 
tinner given in their honor. Atkins 
played only about 19 minutes of this 
game. While the quarterback was! 
ailing signals, he would tell Atkins 
where to throw the bell. 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott 
Speaks to Faculty 

To Preach on Ministry 

A   mnvement  for  the   Ministry" 
I wfll be the topic of the Sunday morn- 
ing sermon by the Rev. A. Prestos 
Cray, pastor of the University Chris- 
tian Church. 

Steele, sophs; James Sehutta, juniors; 
aad Jack Bebner. seniors. 

Dallas the aft-f Tfc* fir* «ame ™ *• "A" mssrat is 
scheduled to begin at 7 o'clock aad 
the second game to start at • o'clock 
oa Wednesdays. The first game b 
to be postponed until Thai seey night 
due to the "T" Association initiation. 
In the "B" league the games are to 
be atoped on Thursdays. The first 
gam: b scheduled to begin at S 
o'clock aad the second game to begin 
at 4 o'clock. 

Follnring b the complete schedule 
for both the "A" and "B" leagues fa 
the doeble round-robin nksaalm ' 

.   "A" League 
(First rwaadr-Jaa. ft. Fresh vs. 

sophs (first game); juniors vs. se- 
niors (second game). Jaa. 14, fresh 
**• Jnniiin (first game); sophs vs. 
seniors (seeead gasas). Jaa. 21. 
sophavs. juniors (first gnme); fresh 
vs. seniors  (second game). 

(Second round)—Jan. 28, freeh vs. 

A Friendly Bank in 
a Friendly City 

Ft. Worth National Bank 
Sevemth at Maim 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott spoke on the 
"economic Depression and Unem- 
ployment1? at the meeting at the Fac- 
ulty Club held Tuesday evening fa 
the parlor of Jsrris Hall. President 
E. M. Waits presided at the mm (lag. 

Mrs. Connie Broekette   sad   Mbsjssphs  (firs] gnme); 
Mabel Major had charge of the re- i afars (serofcvgame); Feb. 
freahments.    They were assisted fa j vs. frosh (first game); sophs vs. 

by Misses Patsy McCord aad   afars  (seeead grate).    Feb.  11, jn- 
Golden. afars vs. sophs (first game); frosh 

i. junior! 

We are glad to say that we 
supply T. C. U.'spoultry 

and eggs. 

Fort Worth Poultry 
& Egg Co. 

2-9161 715 E. 9th 


